
Rredefinitionaitionnition deleted

from sitestencesitestence laws
the rural dermidefinitiontion of

subsistence used for the past
year to determine whichalaswhiwhichchAlasalas
kans could qualify asis subsis-
tence users of fish and game
was struck down by the alaska
boardsbards of fish and game at
meeting held last week in
anchorage that

i
dituildefinition

limited subsistenceiubsistence useusetato peo-
ple livingfiy1iig outside the road

connected areaofarea of a borough
municipality or other com
munity with a population of
70001000 or moremote

federal law under the alas-
ka national interest landslinda
conservation act requires the
state mohavetohaveto have a law protectprotectinging
subsistence fortot rural users un-
der the urging of senator ted
stevens inan interiorinterlot undersec-
retary bill hornhorh the boards
last year defined rural

recently state attorney
general bomiannonnannomian gorsuch is-
sued his opinion thaithat the def-
inition was unconstitutional
and that hiraltural probably did not
have to bodetlnedunditbe defined under the
act ANILCA requires only
that subsistence uses be rural
tuscustomarytomary and traditional

uses gorsuch said
many sportsmensportsrfien in alaska

have been very unhappy with
the entire subsistence issue
last year they succeeded by
initiativeiniiiitive in placing a measure
on the ballot which would
have repealed the state subsis-
tence law giving everyone
including sportsmen

i
whose

main object Is pleaspleasureure and
recreation and rural people
who literally depend on game
and fish for survival equal
access to wild resources

had the measure passed the
federal subsistence law would
still have been in effect and
would have mandated the govsoy
eminentermenttoermenttoto take over manage
jentofmentofment of fish and gameamo&mo on all
federal landslinds native alaskaalaikaalaiba led
the fight which successfullyiuccessfully de-
feated the ballot measure

with the rural definition
repealed eight criteria willWM be
used totb determine who can
qualify for a subsistence per
milmit althoughalt

i
hollih no one is6 certain

just hohowv the criteria will be
applied the criteria include

longtermlong termtem and consistent
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sitestenceSiteJL stence anteriacnteria
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use of thethi risouicerisouiresourcece
consistentconslstcnlc6nsistent annual use of

the resource
efficlintEffiefflcientandclint and economic use

of thetkeake rcsoixresourceei
harvearvctarvet 10off tholeidurcdthe resourcejesourcejesource iinn

an area close to 0treasonablyreasdm
accessible fiornthefrom the home

preparation handling or

preserving the use by tradition
atit meansiheansoheans although more recent
technology can be used where

appropriate
the traditional handing

down of hunting and fishing
knowledge skills values and

lorewe from generation to0 gen-

eration among the users
A history of sharing the re

source within a community
A use pattern which in

eludespludes reliance taribrt6r subsistencesubststenceiubsistence
purposes upon a wide diversity
of the fish and game resources

of an area and which provides
substantial economic cultural
social and nutritional elements
of the subsistence usersusera life

although most ofodtheofthethe sub-
sistencesi usaausewus0a 14&thetatelajethestatk ve
alaska natives the law pre-
cludes any racial criteria in de-
termining

do-

tertetermining subsistence users


